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and the student advisory board, putting up a suggestion box to
increase student input Into the dean's office and determining
Wanted areas for wnrfinfj machines. ,
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Board meetins are open to the public and students are

encouraged to attend and make suggestions, Kirkpatrick said.
'

leaking themseivss known to students and obtaining services

for students were big priorities for the board this year, he said.

Kirkpatrick, a graduating senior, speculated that after the

primary needs of students are met, the board may turn their
attention to more academic problems.

Rasmussen indicated that the new board will consider

establishing an advising system for freshmen business students.

Currently the college has no established advising program for
business students. Advisers are available, but are not assigned.

According to Kirkpatrick, a problem would arise because
freshman ordinarily ta""a accounting 103 and 104 the first year
and probably do not take another business course until their

junior year.
A freshmen advising system, which would include a student

adviser and a faculty adviser for freshmen, would help give the

student "an over-al- l view of business," Kirkpatrick said.

OMAHA CIVIC AUDITORIUM
MUSIC HALL
MAY 8, 1974 , 7:30 P.M.

TICKET PRICES: $4, $5, $6,
all seatjt reserved tickets on
sa!a at arena box office 1 0-- 6

daily

Students in the College of Business Administration are insured
a sharp pencil and a reasonably good chance of finding adequate
seating in the college's halls, and they have the CBA Advisory
Board to thank for it. " "

While the CBA Advisory Board's accomplishments may not be

breathtaking, they are something to be proud of and have

benefited students, according to former board member Tim
Kirkpatrick.

New board members were elected two weeks ago in the annual
election. At their first two meetings the board began planning
next year's program, returning board member Mark Rasmussen
said.

Rasmussen, Kirkpatrick and CBA Special Programs Director
Robert Flood, who acts as a liaison between CBA students end
administrators, agree that Ron Smith, CBA dean, is largely

responsible for the board's increased activity last year. Smith is

completing his first year as CBA dean.
Rasmussen said Smith is ushering in "a new era" for the

college and that Smith is "very eager for input from students."
Smith is effectively responding to students needs and getting
things done which benefit students, he said,

"Students usually have a better chance of getting into see the
dean than faculty members do," Flood said. s

Approximately 11 of the more than 2,000 busine-- . htudcnts
voted in the recent election, Flood said. Approximately 100
students voted in the 1973 election, he said. -

Twenty --four persons ran in this year's election to fill the 10
seat student board. Last year several persons ran uncontested.

Rasmussen emphasized that this year's election did not
involve a major issue and did not receive the party publicity or
involve the general apathy and misconceptions which are

frequently a part of party voting.
"Everyone that voted was really interested," he said.
ASUN and CBA elections used to be held at the same time,

but CBA split from ASUN elections several years ago.
Board accomplishments this year include: compiling a

calendar of events, compiling a Who's Who in CBA and a business
course description book, initiating installation of a telephone on
the first floor of CBA, conducting a survey to determine where
students would like to have clocks and pencil sharpeners installed
in CBA, having bulletin boards put up in CBA for campus groups
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2. Deface
3. Lyric

poem
4. Horse-

men
5. Clubs
6. Past
7. Teutonic
8. Virtuous
9. Knocks

10. Scottish
Gaelic

11. Noxious
plant

13. Ease --

ball
'team

37. Metallic
element

40. Common
value

41. Above
42. Lists in

detail. ', ; ,. ,

47. Learning
48. Large terrier
49. Nourish
50. Permit
51. Leave the

stage
DOWN

1. Rudi-
ments of
a subject
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ACROSS
1. Love god
5. Purse
8. Work
' gang

12. Banter
14. Rabbit
15. Opposite

tof debtor
16. Church

part
17. Being
18. Gathered

together
20. Lean
23. Gasp
24. Cooking

utensils
25. Fireplace

ledjea
28. Skill
29. Antoi-

nette
30. Paddle
32. Due to

19. Poker
stake

20. Health
resort

21. Recrea- -
tion
area

22. Prefix:
against

23. French
city

25. Fabric .
26. Diving

bird
27. Seasoning
29. Bare
31. Thing

(law)
33. Dozed
34. Ridicule
36. English

title
37. Kind

of
leather

38. Indian
39. Scrutinize
40. Saucy
43. Fasten
44. Roofer's

tool
45. Hebrew

priest
46. Harden
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34. Give
in

charity
35. God

it
war

36.
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Delegation to Army ROTC basic leadership camp

at Ft. Knox this summer. Nine NU students

have entered the program that offers them

financial assistance during their last two years

plus invaluable! training in leadership and

management. Lot's make it an even dozen.

110 M S N, 472-246- 0.
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Call Lady Globe for your winter storage
11th & L Streets
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